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wed–fri 8pm, sat 2 & 8pm |
$15/$8

Dance
3/9–4/26

State Theatre 610.252.3132

Exhibitions

453 northampton st., easton

3/9: Dublin Irish Dance

ALLENTOWN ART MUSEUM

4/26: Dancing with the
Lehigh Valley Stars | Local

thru 3/18: New Geography

The all-star cast brings to life
the epic tale of Celtic culture.
fri 7:30pm | $43/$35

610.432.4333 | 31 n 5th st.,
allentown | wed, fri, sat
11am–4pm; thu 11am–8pm;
sun 12–4pm

stars will be paired up with
professional dancers from Utah
Ballroom Dance Company! |
thur 7pm | $43/$35

Pilot and photographer
Marilyn Bridges has taken
to the skies to explore the
markings that humans leave
on the land today.

3/16

thru 04/01: Soaring and
Bounding | Color woodcuts

Act 1: Desales
University 610.282.3192

by British artists John Edgar
Platt, William Giles, and Allen
Seaby, demonstrating the
influence of Japanese aesthetics
and techniques on Western art
of the 1920s and 1930s.

the labuda center | main
stage theatre | 2755
station ave., center valley
Dance Ensemble Concert
A blend of new and
innovative choreographic,
and a reconstruction of a
master work by Donald
McKayle - this concert
showcases the stunning
versatility and talent of our
dance students. | fri 11am &
8pm; sat 8pm; sun 3pm | ages
6+ | $18/$15

3/23–3/24

thru 4/28: Women of
Vision: On Assignment
with National Geographic
Photographers | Eleven

young at art sat march 10th, 10am-2pm penn state lehigh valley

DanceLink 610.653.4182

dance 610.861.1650 | foy

The Body Keeps the Score

3rd Annual Dance
Company Concert

iceHouse | 56 river st.,
bethlehem

An examination of trauma
and how it manifests in our
body/behavior. | fri 8pm, sat
3pm & 8pm | $20/$15

4/1-4/2

moravian college

concert hall | church &
main sts., bethlehem

A variety of pieces
choreographed by students,
dance faculty, and guests
from the Lehigh Valley dance
community. | fri & sat
7:30pm | $10/$5

4/18–4/21

Muhlenburg college
dance 484.664.3333 | studio

theatre, trexler pavilion
2400 chew st., allentown

Dance Emerge | Our

brightest young choreographers
are given the chance to take
the stage, exploring themes
of culture, society, and life
through the medium of dance.

women have traveled the
world as explorers, capturing
compelling stories of our
planet and its people.

thru 5/1/19: The Room
Chapel | A recreation

of Stephen Antonakos’
installation originally built in
1996, The Room Chapel will
offer space for contemplation,
a refuge created through
modern materials.

America On Wheels
Museum 610.432.4200

5 n front st., allentown
tues 10am–5pm; sun 12–5pm

thru 3/30: They’re Only
Original Once | Totally

Unrestored Classics from the
1930, 1940, and 1950’s.
Arts Community
of Easton

4/21–6/24: Spring
Exhibition | reception:

fri 4/27, 7–9pm | the sigal
museum | northampton st.,
easton

Riker exhibit utilizing art as a
form of resilience and resistance
to the social norming of
misogyny through the words of
the POTUS. | reception: 3/15
6–8pm
Cedar Crest College

610.740.3790 | miller family
building | 100 college dr.,
allentown

3/12–4/18: Warmer

alvin h. butz gallery

Showcasing paintings by
Pat Badt, Joy Garnett, Femi
Johnson, Don Lee, Susan
Washington and Sarah
Woster.| the center for
visual research | reception
3/23 5:15pm

Works by Anthony Smith Jr.
101 founders way, bethlehem

HISTORIC BETHLEHEM
MUSEUMS & SITES

BANANA FACTORY 610.332.1300

25 w 3rd st., bethlehem
mon–fri 8:30am–9pm; sat &
sun 9am–5pm | free

thru 3/26: Dreadnought

The Baum School of art

610.433.0032 | 510 w linden
st., allentown | the david
e. rodale & rodale family
galleries | mon–thur 9am–
9:30pm; fri & sat 9am–3pm

3/8–28: The Hope &
Healing Juried Art Show

Competition featuring art that
promotes hope and healing by
communicating a message
of peace, calm, comfort, and
inspiration. | reception, silent
auction & awards: wed 3/21

4/5–19: Children and Teen
Exhibition | Hundreds of
works by our youngest artists,
ages 5–17 will be on display.

BETHLEHEM fine arts
commission town hall

rotunda gallery | 10 e
church st., bethlehem
mon–fri | 8:30am–4pm

3/7–4/16: Tom Maxfield,
Digital Prints | reception:

sun 3/11 | 2–4pm

4/22–5/31: Putting It
Together | Member curated

Exhbition | reception: sun
4/22 | 2–4pm

Bradbury-Sullivan LGBT
Community Center

610.347.9988 | 522 west maple
st., allentown | mon–wed,
11–6pm

3/1–4/5: Nasty Women: Art
Against Trump’s Misogyny

A juried group curated by
Deborah Rabinsky & Maryann

800.360.8687 | kemerer
museum of decorative arts
427 n new st., bethlehem
call for hours

3/18: Dollhouse Tour

Witness the transformation
of architecture, clothing, and
furniture styles spanning
across a hundred years
through elegantly embellished
dollhouses. | sun 1pm
$25/$20 members

3/29–8/26: Time Capsule
Bethlehem: Our City
Then & Now | Highlighting

our city’s most important
moments, people, and places.
reception: thur 3/29 6–8pm
$15/free
JCC of the Lehigh Valley

610.435.3571 | 702 n. 22nd st.,
allentown | call for hours

3/15–5/4: The Paintings
of Carole Rose | reception:

thur 3/15, 6:30-8pm

Lehigh Valley Heritage
Museum 610.435.1074

432 w walnut st., allentown
$8/$3/free to members

ongoing: Native
Americans: A Diverse &
Evolving History | Hundreds

of authentic artifacts in an
archaeological exploration
that tells us about the Native
Americans of Eastern
Pennsylvania.

ongoing: The American
Presidency | Presidential

portraits, campaign buttons,
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commemorative pieces,
and original items related to
individual presidents.

ongoing: The 1960s

Explore a decade of change
and transformation that
helped create our modern
world today.

after Tropical Storm Agnes.
Nurture Nature
Center 610.253.4432

518 northampton st., easton
sat & wed 12–4pm; thur 6–9pm

thru 5/11: Art Beyond the
Borders | Mixed-media works

ongoing: The Zinc Industry
in Palmerton, PA | Discover

by Nitschmann Middle School
students that feature animals
in their habitats as a means
to explore color contrast with
black and white design.

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE

thru 5/11: ex•ist•ence

the importance of zinc and its
impact on a town.

484.664.3467 | baker center
for the arts | 2400 chew st.,
allentown | tue–sat 12–8pm
martin art gallery

thru 4/10: Katya
Grokhovsky: System Failure

Exploring the daily battlefields
of domesticity, relationships,
desire, anxiety, ambition
and failure in the capitalist
society, the exhibition
offers a deconditioned and
decolonized vision, through a
feminist perspective.

thru 5/20: The Particular
Past | Works question the
broader implications of our
actions and attitudes toward
truth and justice.

MUSEUM OF INDIAN
CULTURE 610.797.2121

2825 fish hatchery rd.,
allentown | fri–sun
10am–4pm

ongoing: Warrior Spirit—
Journey of the Native
American Warrior
Chronicles the 200-year
history of native participation
in the U.S. military.

ongoing: Mystery
Unearthed—The
Extraordinary Story of Two
Lenape Rock Shelters | Stone

and bone tools, pendants,
decorated ceramic fragments,
and European trade goods
excavated in 1942 from the
Broomall Rock Shelter sites.
Exhibit also has life-sized
replicas of the shelters.

ongoing: Tropical Storm
Unearths Upper Saucon’s
Ancient Past | Robert

Kufrovich’s collection of
artifacts excavated from a
Lenape selement (dated 8,000
b.c. to 1,500 a.d.) in 1972

A solo exhibition of oil
paintings by Patricia A Griffin,
Contemporary Wildlife Artist
and Artist for Conservation.
This collection of paintings on
linen represents animals whose
existence depend on human
choices.

thru 5/11: Seams | A paper
quilt series inspired by women
artists and scientists.

NEW ARTS PROGRAM

610.683.6440 | 173 w main
st., kutztown | fri–sun
11am–3pm

thru 4/15: Brian
Washburn, painter
thru 4/15: Carlyn KlineCoyle, painter | The Project

Wall — ideas in progress.

4/20: Lisa Eshleman
Foster, painter | The next

artist in the series begins her
time with the Project Wall
THE OLD VIC ART GALLERY

610.967.6618 | 131 s main st.,
alburtis | call for hours

ongoing: Limited edition
Prints by Various Artists
Original works in watercolor
by William Wentz, in pastel
by Marianne Knipe, and in
egg tempera by Colini.

Penn State Lehigh
Valley 610.285.5261 | 2809

saucon valley rd., center
valley | mon–thur 8am–
9:45pm; fri 8am–5pm; sat
8am–4pm

ronald k. de long gallery

thru 3/24: Paintings:
Elizabeth Snelling and Scott
Bennett
4/9–5/9: 2018 Student
Art Exhibit | Work PSU-LV

students created in visual

studies courses at Penn State
Lehigh Valley.
community gallery:

thru 3/24: Allentown
School District | High School
Students William Allen and
Dieruff

SNOW GOOSE GALLERY

610.974.9099 | 470 main
st., bethlehem | tue–sat
10am–5pm; sun 11am–4pm

ongoing: Original Works
& Limited Edition Prints
5/6–6/10: The Art of the
Miniature XXVI
reception: sun 5/6, 1–5 pm

Lehigh University art
Galleries 610.758.2787

zoellner arts center
420 e packer ave., bethlehem
wed, fri, sat 11am–5pm;
thur 11am–8pm; sun 1–5pm
luag main gallery

thru 5/25: Karyn Olivier

Olivier is a large-scale
installation artist whose work
manipulates ordinary spaces
and ordinary objects.

thru 5/25: Photographs
Are Ideas Selections from the
Teaching Museum Collection.

dubois gallery, maginnes hall

thru 5/25: Contemporary
Japanese Prints | Focused

primarily on the sōsakuhanga or Creative Prints
movement, the exhibition
offers a brief glimpse of 19th
century ukiyo-e prints as well
as the early 20th century shinhanga or New Prints.
gallery at
rauch business center

thru 5/25: Dieter Roth:
Trophies, Bats, Dogs

Rotting food, dead flies,
sausage casing: Dieter Roth
was known for his use of
unorthodox – and sometimes
revolting – materials. Equal
parts artist and provocateur,
Roth became one of the most
influential European artists of
the postwar period.
siegel gallery, iacocca hall

thru 5/25: Jack
Youngerman: Prints

Youngerman’s movement
away from the heroic brushwork and expressive gesture
was part of a broader cultural

movement that eventually
coalesced into the Minimalism
and Pop Art of the 1960s.
St. John’s Lutheran
Church 610.759.3090 | 200

s broad st., nazareth | sat
4:30–7pm; sun 2–4pm and by
arrangement

thru 3/24: Faith Through
the Arts | Works by 22
regional artists on the theme
“Great Is Thy Faithfulness.”

THE ART ESTABLISHMENT

610.807.9201 | von hellener
gallery | 945 broadway,
fountain hill | tue, thur–
sat 10am-9pm; wed 12pm–
9pm; sun 1-8pm

3/4-3/31: Special Visions:
A Special Needs Art Show

Featuring beautiful and
inspiring work by artists who
just happen to have special
needs! reception: sun 3/4,
1–4pm
the CARBON COUNTY ART
LEAGUE 610.730.3163

4/14–4/15: 37th Annual Art
Show/Sale | Enjoy original

works by local artists while
helping to promote appreciation
of the arts in our area. | lehigh
gap nature center | 8844
paint mill rd., slatington
sat & sun 10am–5pm | free
The Lehigh Valley
Charter High School
for the Arts 610.868.2971

321 e 3rd st., bethlehem

4/6: First Friday Art
Reception: Spring Student
Exhibit | corpora art
gallery | fri 6–9pm | free

Kids &
Teens
Allentown Art museum

610.432.4333 | 31 n 5th st.,
allentown | sun 12–4pm |
free

sundays: ArtVentures

Kids and families can create
original works of art together
in Art Ways Interactive Family
Gallery.
Allentown SYMPHONY

association 610.432.6715
23 n 6th st., allentown

3/16: El Sistema

Lehigh Valley’s Spring
Pops Concert | Our 1st

Pops-themed orchestral
performance. | roosevelt
elementary school | 210 w
susquehanna st., allentown
fri 6pm | free
Arts Academy Charter
Middle School

610.351.0234 | 1610 e emmaus
ave., allentown

3/20: Eighth Grade
Instrumental Music
Showcase | tue 6:30pm | free
4/10: Seventh Grade
Theater Showcase | tue

6:30pm | free

4/14: Innovations – A
Dance Showcase |

salisbury high school
auditorium, 500 e
montgomery st., allentown
sat 2pm & 6pm | $11/$9/$8/$7

5/5: Spring Music Festival

foy hall, 99 w church st.,
bethlehem | sat | $7/$5/$4/$3
1pm: i nstrumental music

concert

4pm: vocal music concert
artsquest’s banana
factory arts center

4/10-5/29: You & Me |
Weekly 45-minute sessions
for children ages 6 months
through 5 years create a fun,
musical environment that
nurtures each child’s creativity
and artistic potential through,
movement, vocal, and
instrumental exploration. |
banko gallery | tue 11:15am–
12pm | $90/$81
Lehigh Valley
Storytelling Guild

610.417.7749 | godfrey
daniels | 7 e 4th st.,
bethlehem

3/18: Denise McCormack
– Children’s Series | Take

a journey into stories and
be carried away to amazing
places. | sun 2–3pm | $5.50/
free 5yo & under

4/8: Rob Aptaker–
Children’s Series | Rob’s

stories draw from the
traditions of America’s
indigenous peoples. Whose
lore is full of wisdom, wit and
wonder. | sun 2–3pm | $5.50/
free 5yo & under
Let’s Play Books

610.928.8600 | 244 main st.,
emmaus

3/9, 3/23, 4/13, 4/27: Fun
Fridays | Children ages

610.332.1300 | visual arts
classroom | 25 w 3rd st.,
bethlehem

3/8–5/3: Free Toddler
Storytime | thursdays |
10–10:45am

3/11: Windy March Wind
Chime | Come as a family
to decorate every-day
materials in colorful and
creative ways. Use them to
create a beautiful windchime. | banko gallery | sun

1:30–3:30 pm | $10/$9

4/10-5/15: Draw Me a
Song | Children and their

tue 10–10:45 | $90/$81

caretakers will explore the
power of creation in both
musical and sensory-art
experiences, independence,
self-expression, and creativity.
Your child will discover
their own abilities to play
instruments, and make marks
on the page! approx. 18
mo.–6yo. | banko gallery |

4 to 6 are invited to join us
on the 2nd & 4th Friday of
the month to play and create
with books! Reservations
recommended, limited
seating. | 10:30am & 1:30pm
$5/child
3/9: rainbows!
3/23: springtime! bunnies,

bugs & bees oh my!
4/12: poetry!
4/27: love the earth

4/10: Pride: The Story of
Harvey Milk and the
Rainbow Flag | Celebrating

the very first picture book
about the inspiring story of
the Gay Pride Flag! Special
story time, 10% of book
proceeds will be donated to
the Bradbury-Sullivan LQBTQ
Center. | tue 6–6:30pm | free

4/25: Meet the Author

Stephanie Powell Watts, will
discuss her award winning
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book, No One is Coming to
Save Us (Ecco Press/2017).
Purchase of either of author’s
books for admission. Limited
seating. | wed 6:30pm

4/28: Independent
Bookstore Day | Exclusive

works of art designed by
authors and illustrators just
for independent bookstores.
Celebrate all that is indie! sat
10am–5pm

4/29-5/6: Children’s Book
Week & Screen-Free Week!

Two great weeks in one! We
will have activities to help
your family engage - without
screens! It is also the annual
celebration of children’s books
and reading. Established in
1919, it is the longest-running
national literacy initiative in
the country.
mILLER SYMPHONY HALL

610.432.6715 | 23 n 6th st.,
allentown

3/17: My Father’s Dragon

When nine-year old Elmer
Elevator hears about a baby
dragon who is held captive
by the ferocious animals of
Wild Island, he sets off on an
adventure to rescue the dragon
and return him home. | sat
2pm | $27/$20

3/24: High Notes 2018

A collaborative performance
by Allentown School District
students. Excerpts from each
of six high school and middle
school spring musicals will be
performed by more than 100
students. | sat 8pm | $20/$10

4/21: Goodnight, Goodnight,
Construction Site, The
Musical! | Bedtime is

approaching, and this team of
construction vehicles needs
to get their rest.A world
premiere musical based upon
the best-selling book! | sat
2pm | $27/$20
Pennsylvania Youth
Theatre School of
Performing Arts

610.332.1400 | charles a.
brown historic iceHouse
56 river st., bethlehem

4/14: Spring Voice Concert

Private and semi-private voice
students will be sharing a variety

of material from the musical
canon. | sat 12:30 & 3:30pm

Lectures
Act 1: Desales University

610.282.3192 | the labuda
center | 2755 station ave.,
center valley

4/8: Tea Talk: Into the
Woods Lecture | Join John

Bell, Head of the Division
of Performing Arts, for an
illuminating presentation
exploring composer/lyricist
Stephen Sondheim’s creative
process on his writing of the
Tony Award-winning musical
Into the Woods. | sun 2pm | $10
Lehigh Valley Heritage
Museum 610.435.1074

432 w walnut st., allentown

3/31: “Indians of the
Delaware Valley” | Lecture

with Dr. Kurt Carr, Senior
Curator of Archaeology
at the State Museum of
Pennsylvania. He will explore
the history and culture of
Indians who lived in this
region. | sat 1pm | $8/$3/free

LEHIGH VALLEY
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

610.332.1300 | banana
factory | 25 w. 3rd st.,
bethlehem

ongoing: Lectures by guest

professional photographers. 3rd
thu 7pm | $10/free

Lehigh Valley
Storytelling Guild

610.417.7749 | godfrey
daniels | 7 e 4th st.,
bethlehem

4/21: Robin Reichert,
“A Woman Called Polly”

LVSG member Robin Reichert
will present a storytelling
performance based on the life
of Johanna Polly Heckwelder
(1781-1868), during Lehigh
University’s “Our (Digital)
Humanity: Storytelling, Media
Organizing and Social Justice”
Conference. The performance
will be followed by a group
discussion on how the issues
of the past impact and inform
the present. | maginnes hall
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lehigh university, bethlehem
sat 12:15-1:15pm | $15
Lehigh University Art
Galleries | 420 e packer

ave., bethlehem

4/12: Karyn Olivier: Artist

Talk black box theatre,
zoellner arts center | thur
6–9pm |free
MUHLENBERG COLLEGE

484.664.3467 | baker center
for the arts | 2400 chew st.,
allentown | tue–sat 12–8pm

3/21: System Failure
Katya Grokhovsky: artist

lecture. | recital hall | wed
5-6pm | free

4/10: Return of the
Repressed: Lecture on
Italian Film and Holocaust
Memory | Dr. Millicent Marcus,

Professor of Italian at Yale
University, will deliver a public
lecture on the representation
of the Holocaust in Italian
cinema and the repression and
consequent reemergence of
public memory regarding the
conflicting roles that Italy and
Italians played in the genocide
of European Jews. seegers
union | tue 6-7:30pm | free

Media Arts
Act 1: Desales University

610.282.3192 | the labuda
center for the performing
arts | main stage theatre
2755 station ave., center
valley

3/24: 18th Annual Film
Festival | Showcases
short films of all genre
including drama, comedy,
documentary, dance, and
animation. All works are
conceived, written, and
produced by our talented
TV/Film students, the
emerging directors,
screenwriters, producers,
cinematographers, and
editors of tomorrow. ages

Series: Kumu Hina | A film

about the struggle to maintain
Pacific Islander culture and
values within the Westernized
society of modern day Hawaii
- told through the lens of
native transgender woman.
thurs 7pm | free

civic theatre of
allentown 610.432.8943

527 n 19th st., allentown

4/5-4/9: Who’s Afraid Of
Virginia Woolf? | In the

early hours of the morning on
the campus of an American
college, Martha, much to her
husband George’s displeasure,
has invited the new professor
and his wife to their home for
some after-party drinks. As
the alcohol flows and dawn
approaches, the young couple
are drawn into George and
Martha’s toxic games until
the evening reaches its climax
in a moment of devastating
truth-telling. | theatre514
thur 7pm; sat 10am; mon
1pm |$12/$10

JCC of the Lehigh
Valley 610.435.3571 | 702 n

22nd st, allentown

23rd annual Jewish &
israeli film series

3/13: Fever at Dawn | A
25-year-old Holocaust survivor
who was given six months to
live is determined to find love in
the short time he has left.
civic theatre 514 | n 19th
st., allentown | tues 7pm |
$10/$7/$6
3/27: Saving Nur | A boy
is afflicted with a genetic
disorder and he must cross
the border from Gaza into
Israel for doctors to perform
a liver transplant. | jcc kline
auditorium | tues 7pm $10/$7

522 w maple st., allentown

4/3: 1945 | In August of
1945, two mysterious strangers
dressed in black appear at
a Hungarian village once
inhabited by Jews. As locals
are preparing for a wedding,
everything begins to change.
muhlenberg college, 2400 w
chew st., allentown | moyer
hall, miller forum | tues
7pm | $10/$7/free

3/22: Reel Queer Film

4/22: Shelter | The story of a

10+ | sat 8pm | $10/$8

Bradbury-Sullivan
LGBT Community Center

female Mossad agent protecting
a female Lebanese informer in a
safe house in Hamburg. | frank
banko alehouse cinemas,
steel stacks, 101 founders
way, bethlehem | sun 7pm
$10/$7/free

4/29: The Wandering Muse

marriage, Lucette—known as
Cendrillon. | sung in french
sun 2pm | $22/$20
williams Center for
the arts 610.330.5009

4/8: National Theatre
Live: Twelfth Night | A

Explores Jewish identities
through the ever-changing
music of the Jewish diaspora
from ram’s horn to beatbox.
Cantor Jeff Warschauer will
introduce the movie and
perform some klezmer music.
congregation keneseth
israel | 2227 w chew st.,
allentown | sun 7pm | $10/$7

ship is wrecked on the rocks.
Viola is washed ashore but
her twin brother Sebastian is
lost. Determined to survive
on her own, she steps out to
explore a new land. So begins
a whirlwind of mistaken
identity and unrequited love.
buck hall | n 3rd & snyder
sts., easton sun 7pm | $15/$6

mILLER SYMPHONY HALL

4/11: Niyaz The Fourth
Light Project | A blend of

610.432.6715 | 23 n 6th st.,
allentown

the met: live in hd series

3/18: Rossini’s Semiramide
The all-star bel canto cast

features Angela Meade in the
title role of the murderous
Queen of Babylon, who
squares off in breathtaking
duets with Arsace, a trouser
role sung by Elizabeth
DeShong. Javier Camarena,
Ildar Abdrazakov, and Ryan
Speedo Green complete the
stellar cast. sung in italian |
sun 2pm | $22/$20

3/31: Mozart’s Cosi Fan
Tutte | Phelim McDermott’s

clever vision of Mozart’s
comedy about the sexes, set
in a carnival-esque, funhouse
environment inspired by
1950s Coney Island—complete
with bearded ladies, fire
eaters, and a Ferris wheel.
sung in italian | sat 12:55pm
$22/$20

4/22: Verdi’s Luisa Miller

A heart-wrenching tragedy of
fatherly love. Sonya Yoncheva
sings the title role opposite
Piotr Beczała in the first Met
performances of the opera in
more than ten years. Bertrand
de Billy conducts. sung in
italian | sun 2pm | $22/$20

4/29: Massenet’s Cendrillon

Pandolfe, a country gentleman,
has married Madame de la
Haltière, an imperious countess.
She and her daughters, Noémie
and Dorothée, bully Pandolfe’s
daughter from his first

acoustic and electronic, East
and West, poetry and politics,
Niyaz’s richly textured
arrangements, sweeping
choruses, and velvety vocals—
courtesy of front woman
Azam Ali—take inspiration
from Sufi poetry, Middle
Eastern folk music, and the
musicians’ experiences as
21st-century global citizens.
317 hamilton st., easton
wed 8pm | $25/$6

Music
3/3–4/27

Godfrey Daniels

610.867.2390 | 7 e 4th st.,
bethlehem | advance
tickets discounted $5

3/3: Guy Davis | sat 8pm

$30.50

3/10: Free Range Folk | sat

8pm | $21.50

3/16: Blackwater | fri 8pm

$23.50

3/17: Frog Holler | sat 8pm

$34.50

3/23: On The Road, In The
Round | Craig Bickhardt,
Thom Schuyler, Tony Arata,
Jack Murray | fri 8pm | $24.50

3/24: Tony Trischka &
Bruce Molskey | sat 8pm
members only

3/31: Ellis Paul | sat 8pm

$24.50

4/6: First Friday: TBA | fri

6:30pm | $10 reservations
recommended

4/13: No Fuss & Feathers
Road Show | fri 8pm | $22.50
4/14: The Kennedys | sat
8pm | $25.50

4/19: Charter Arts
Vocalists Café | thur

7pm | $10/$5 students;
reservations recommended

4/27: Amelia White &
Anne McCue | fri 8pm |

$23.50

3/10–5/12

Allentown symphony
orchestra 610.432.6715

miller symphony hall
23 n 6th st., allentown

3/10–3/11: Pictures At An
Exhibition | A performance

that will feature breathtaking
animations produced by the
USC School of Cinematic
Arts. | sat 7:30pm, sun 3pm |
$65/$35/$25

4/14 & 4/15: Bernstein at
100, Copland and Gershwin

Celebrate Leonard Bernstein’s
100th birthday with music
by Bernstein himself, and
composers Aaron Copland
and George Gershwin. | sat
7:30pm, sun 3pm | $25–$75

4/15: jcclv Centennial
Celebration Benefit Concert

Special tickets available:
Premium front and center
orchestra seats, a talk-back
following the concert with
concertmaster and guest
soloists. Afterward, enjoy a
private cocktail reception.
610.435.3571 | $150/$200 vip
box seats

5/12: Ch Ch Ch Changes
- A Symphonic Tribute
To The Music Of David
Bowie | A career-spanning

its entirety plus a mixed of
Beatle’s favorites! | sat 8pm |
$110/$60/$50
3/15: Red Hot Chili Pipers

Their ‘Bagrock’ sound is a
unique fusion of rocked up
Bagpipes and clever covers of
popular songs from all genres.
thu 7:30pm | $37

3/23: The Midtown Men

Reuniting four stars from the
original cast of Broadway’s
Jersey Boys, this one-ofa-kind concert experience
celebrates the music that
defined the ’60s. | fri 7:30pm
$50/$45

3/31: One Night in Memphis

Enjoy rockabilly, country,
gospel and pure 1950’s rock
and roll music performed
live; paying tribute to Presley,
Perkins, Lewis and Cash. | sat
7:30pm | $37/$27

4/13: Country Legends

The show begins with
the music of the original
pioneers like Patsy Cline,
Hank Williams and Johnny
Cash, through the Golden
Age of Country with artists
like George Jones, Tammy
Wynette, Conway Twitty and
Loretta Lynn and then on to
new legends such as Garth
Brooks Reba, Clint, Shania,
Brooks and Dunn and even
modern legends-in-waiting
like Carrie, Luke, Taylor and
Blake. | fri 7:30pm | $33/$27

4/24: Joe Bonamassa

One of the greatest guitar
players of his generation, he
has almost single-handedly
redefined the blues-rock
genre and brought it into
the mainstream. | tue 8pm |
$149/$129/$99/$89

3/11–3/24

retrospective of the late
musician’s work. | sat 7:30pm
$25–$65

3/10–4/24

State Theatre 610.252.3132

453 northampton st., easton

3/10: The Fab Faux | The
most musically satisfying
Beatles’ tribute band returns
performing Sgt. Pepper’s
Lonely Hearts Club Band in

St. John’s Lutheran
Church 610.759.3090 | 200 s

broad st., nazareth

3/11: SwingTime Dolls

An all-female vocal group
singing tunes of the American
Hit Parade of the 1940s and
beyond. | sun 3pm

3/15: Susquehanna
University Choir | Under

the direction of Christopher
Hoster | thur 7pm
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3/17: Evelyn Stewart | Lyric

soprano | sat 5pm

3/18: Ingrid Bohn | Storyteller

sun 9:15am

3/18: Craig Thatcher

Guitar & Nyke Van Wyk, violin
sun 3pm

3/24: Essence of Joy | Gospel

Choir from Penn State
University under the direction
of Anthony Leach. | sat 7pm

3/11–4/8

The Unitarian
Universalist Church
of the Lehigh Valley

610.866.7652 | 424 center st.,
bethlehem

3/11: A Musical Journey
Through Spain And
Latin America | Martin

Soderberg, a pianist of
Swedish-Spanish descent, is a
first prize winner of the “Pilar
Bayona” International Piano
Competition and a winner
at the Artistic International
Auditions in NYC. He appears
frequently as a guest soloist
with orchestras world-wide.
His program includes works
of Villa-Lobos, Albeniz, Soler,
Granados and others. | sun
3pm $15/free

4/8: The Dave Roper Trio

Their repertoire, taken from
the American Songbook,
brings Dave’s inimitable jazz
stylings to popular standards
from Broadway to Hollywood.
sun 3pm | $15/free

3/13–4/10

BACH CHOIR OF BETHLEHEM

610.866.4382 | central
moravian church | main &
church sts., bethlehem

3/13: Bach at Noon | J.S.

Licht (O Jesus Christ, light
of my life), and Morten
Lauridsen’s earliest choral
cycle, the Mid-Winter Songs
on poetry by Robert Graves.
sat 7:30pm | state theatre,
easton | sun 4pm | bryn
mawr presbyterian church,
bryn mawr

4/10: Bach at Noon | J.S.
Bach: Motet – Der “Geist
hilft unser Schwachheit auf ”,
BWV 226 Instrumental works
featuring students from
Moravian College. | 12:10–1pm
free
3/13–4/18

The Lehigh Valley
Charter High School
for the Arts 321 e 3rd st.,

bethlehem | $13/$11/$8

3/13: Jazz Cafe | tue 7pm
4/5: An Evening with

Guitar | thur 7pm

4/17: Jazz Cafe | tue 7pm
4/18: Senior Vocal
Showcase | wed 7pm
3/16–4/28

mILLER SYMPHONY HALL

610.432.6715 | 23 n 6th st.,
allentown

3/16: Eric Mintel Quartet

New original music written by
Eric, tunes by Dave Brubeck,
and classic TV show themes in
a jazz setting. | fri 7:30pm | $23

4/6: The Machine: America’s
Premiere Live Pink Floyd
Experience | The Machine
extends Pink Floyds legacy
through a multi-dimensional
approach, recreating its
timeless music while also
reinventing it with interpretive
jams. | 8pm | $39/$29

4/20: Dave Liebman &
Bobby Avey | This evening

Bach: Concerto for Oboe
d-amore in A Major, BWV
1055 Mary Watt, oboe
d’amore Cantata 32 – Liebster
Jesu, mein Verlangen Rosa
Lamoreaux, soprano and
William Sharp, baritone.
12:10–1pm | free

will feature saxophone/flautist
Dave Liebman and pianist/
keyboardist Bobby Avey in a
duo format, the most intimate
of group configurations in
jazz. | fri 7:30pm | $23

3/17–3/18: A Celebration
of the Choral Art | Two

4/28: Curtis Symphony
Orchestra | Curtis alumna

festive tours-de-force for choir
and brass by William Walton
and John Rutter are combined
with J.S. Bach’s Cantata 118
O Jesu Christ, mein Lebens

Karina Canellakis leads the
orchestra on a rhapsodic
journey. George Walker’s
pensive lament for string
orchestra sets the tone for
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Strauss’s poignant valedictory
song cycle, featuring the
voice of Metropolitan Opera
soprano Amanda Majeski, also
a Curtis alumna. Scriabin’s
rarely heard Poem of Ecstasy
provides the exhilarating close.
sat 7:30pm | $35/$25

3/14–5/5

Muhlenberg College
Music Department

484.664.3363 | baker center
for the arts | 2400 w chew
st., allentown

3/14: Class Of 1969
Competition | Advanced

instrumental & vocal music
students compete for prize
sponsored by Muhlenberg
alumni. | wed 6:30pm

3/16: 3rd Student Recital

Students of Applied Music
perform. | fri 5:15pm

3/16: Music Faculty Recital

4/7: Gabrielle Hines,
mezzo-soprano | senior

recital | sat 6pm

4/8: Daniel Lester, flute

senior recital | sun 2pm

4/10: Contemporary Music
Festival | The Music of
Douglas Ovens. | tue 7:30pm

4/14: Flute Ensemble
Concert | Directed by Elaine

Martin. | sat 2pm

4/15: Weston Conner,
guitar | senior recital | sun

6pm

4/17: Contemporary Music
Festival | Pharos quartet

with jennifer bill, soprano
saxophone, amy mcglothlin,
alto saxophone, emily cox,
tenor saxophone & zachary
schwartz, baritone saxophone.
tue 7:30pm

4/20: 5th Student Recital

3/18: Carly Dove, soprano

Students of applied music
perform during common
hour. | fri 2pm

3/20: Contemporary
Music Festival | Grammy-

4/21: Chamber Singers
& Women’s Ensemble
Concert | Directed by

Paul Windt, violin. | fri 8pm
senior recital | sun 2pm

Award winning vocal project 
Roomful of Teethperforms.
egner memorial chapel |
tue 7:30pm

3/24: Samantha Tropper
soprano | senior recital
sat 2pm

3/24: Collegium Concert
A concert of Baroque music

directed by Ted Conner. | sat
4pm

3/25: Grace Ohanian,
violin & viola da gamba

senior recital | sun 2pm

3/25: Noah SundayLefkowitz, tenor | senior

recital | sun 5pm

3/27: Jazz Improv Concert

Directed by Ted Conner | tue
7pm

3/28: Jazz Improv Concert

Directed by Tom Kozic &
Gary Rissmiller. | wed 8pm

4/4: 4th Student Recital

Students of Applied Music
perform. | wed 6:30pm

4/4: Ken Zuckerman
Concert | Ken Zuckerman

presents a concert of
Hindustani Ragas. | wed 8pm

Christopher Jackson. | sat 4pm

4/21: Maddux Pearson,
drums/percussion | senior

recital | sat 6pm

4/21: Reed Schmidt, soprano

senior recital | sat 8pm

4/22: Musica Da Camera

Concert | Directed by Vincent
Trovato. | sun 2pm

4/25: Student Composers
& Percussion Ensemble
Concert | Directed by James

Thoma, Andrew Ardizzoia &
Doug Ovens. | wed 8pm

4/26: Faure’s Requiem

Performed by the Muhlenberg
College Choir & Chamber
Orchestraunder the direction
of Christopher Jackson and
Daniel Boring. | thur 6pm

4/28: Wind Ensemble
Concert | Directed by

Andrew Ardizzoia. | sat 8pm

5/5: Thomas Herr, string
bass | senior recital | sat 4pm
5/5: John Tamburro, guitar

senior recital | sat 7pm

3/18-5/7

Chamber Music

Society of Bethlehem

610.435.7611

3/18: Lydian String
Quartet | Mendelssohn

String Quartet No. 1 in E-flat
Major, Op. 12, Janáček String
Quartet No. 2 “Intimate
Letters,” Beethoven String
Quartet No. 1 in F Major,
Op. 18, No. 1 | faith united
church of christ | 5992 rte.
378, center valley | 3pm | $27

4/6: Mozart Piano Quartet

Performing Schumann Piano
Quartet in E-flat Major, Op. 47,
Schnittke Piano Quartet, Op. 13
(1988) Scherzo (after Mahler),
and Sergei Taneyev Piano
Quartet in E Major, Op. 20
foy concert hall, moravian
college | 7:30pm | $27

4/27: Borromeo String
Quartet | Performing Bach

Well-Tempered Clavier
selections (Arr. N. Kitchen),
Sebastian Currier Lullaby and
Etude (2017, Mendelssohn
String Quartet No. 2 in A
Minor, Op 13 “Ist es wahr?”
cathedral church of the
nativity | 321 wyandotte
st., bethlehem | 7:30pm | $27

3/16–4/28

Moravian College
Department of Music

610.861.1650 | church & main
sts., bethlehem

3/16: Let the Bright
Seraphim | senior recital

Kayleigh Bennett, soprano,
and Joseph Hall, trumpet.
central moravian church
fri 7:30pm | free

3/17: I Forgot How to Play
the Guitar | senior recital

Henry McCormack, Classical
guitar. | peter hall | sat
7:30pm | free

3/18: Moravian College
Jazz Fusion & Jazz
Combo II | foy hall | sun

2pm. $10

hall | wed 9pm | $10

3/24: Kristen Weaver, cello

foy hall | sat 7:30pm | $15/$10

3/25: Moravian College
Early Music Ensembles

Mainstreet brass

senior recital | peter hall
sat 7:30pm | free
peter hall | sun 4pm | $10

3/25: Moravian College
Celtic Ensemble & Guitar
Ensemble | Between Heaven

and Earth | peter hall | sun
7pm | $10

4/6: Moravian College
Woodwind Trio – Flute
Troupe – Clarinet Choir

peter hall | fri 7:30pm | $10

4/7: “Miracles, Mechanics,
& Madness” | senior recital
Kimberly Leamon, soprano.
peter hall | sat 7:30pm | free

4/8: Delta Omicron Spring
Musicale | peter hall | sun
4pm | $10

4/8: Moravian College
Community Orchestra

Featuring cellist Kristen
Weaver, performing the Elgar
Concerto and Bishop Hopeton
Clennon, narrator for Aaron
Copland’s Lincoln Portrait
foy hall | sun 7pm | $15/$10

3/18

Spring Organ and Brass
Concert | Featuring Rebecca

Kleintop Lepore, organist.
central moravian church
73 w church st., bethlehem
sun 4pm | suggested
donation $10

4/7

Allentown Music Club

610-435-4659 | hope ucc, 1031
flexer ave., allentown

Celebrating French,
German, and Italian
Composers | Presentation of

the Dr. Albert Hofammann
Scholarship for Young Pianists
Jacqueline Ballarin, Soprano,
Camille Vernaar, Flute
Sherman C

3/23–4/30

williams Center for
the arts 610.330.5009

lafayette college | 317
hamilton st., easton | free,
but tickets required

4/15: “Dream a Little
Dream” | senior recital

4/24: Jazz Combo I & II

8pm

Amber Emerson, jazz vocals
foy hall | sun 4pm | free

tue 8pm

4/15: Moravian College
Composers’ Concert | peter

sat 8pm

hall | sun 7pm | free

4/20: Jane Spadaccini,
mezzo-soprano | senior

recital | peter hall | fri
7:30pm | free

4/21: Charlotte Finnerty,
mezzo-soprano | senior
recital | peter hall | sat
7:30pm | free

3/18: Get Down with Your
Bad Self | Moravian College

4/23: Moravian College
Trombone Ensemble &
Brass Quintet | peter hall

3/23: My “Not So Metal.”

4/25 Moravian College
Improv Ensemble | peter

hall | sun 7pm | $15/$10

mon 7:30pm | $10

Lehigh University Music
Department 610.758.2787

baker hall, zoellner arts
center | 420 e. packer ave.,
bethlehem

3/25: Michael Jorgensen,
violin | Featuring Aaron

610.515.0298

hall | sat 7:30pm | $10

4/22: Wind Ensemble | foy

BIG Band | foy hall | sun
7pm | $15/$10

4/28: Moravian College
Choir “Kodaly and Berstein”

3/23: Faculty Recital | Kirk
O’Riordan, saxophone &
Holly Roadfeldt, piano | fri

4/14: Moravian College
Women’s Chorus | peter

3/18: Moravian College
Jazz Combo I & Jazz Vocal
Ensemble | foy hall | sun
4pm | $10

3/25–5/7

senior recital | Josh Mercado,
classical guitar | peter hall
fri 7:30pm | free

Copland’s Violin Sonata
and Miklos Rozsa’s Duo,
op. 7, plus Steve Reich’s
groundbreaking meditation
on the Holocaust, Different
Trains, for amplified string
quartet. | 3pm | $15/free

4/6-4/7: Lehigh Choir, Glee
Club, & Dolce: Tell Me a
Story | A concert of choral
music and story-telling from
India, Great Britain, Asia,
Scandinavia, and the United
States. | fri & sat 8pm | $15/
free

4/14: Lehigh University
Jazz Repertory Orchestra

Faculty, students, and
professional musicians
interpret the compositions
and arrangements of a top NY
Jazz composer. | sat 8pm | $15/
free

4/15: Student Conductor
Recital | Seniors Christopher

Palmer and Quinn Furnald
conduct an eclectic program
of orchestral and choral
music, performed by Lehigh
students. | sun 7pm

4/20: Lehigh University
Jazz Orchestra, Ensemble,
Funk Band, & Combos |

4/28: Concert Chorus

Classic and contemporary
jazz.| fri 8pm | $12/free

4/29: Chamber Orchestra

4/8: LU Student Chamber
Ensembles | st. peter’s

sun 3pm

4/30: Percussion Ensemble

lutheran church,
bethlehem | sun 3pm

3/25

4/27-4/28: Lehigh
University Philharmonic:
Mozart, Brahms, &
Stravinsky | Mozart’s

mon 8pm

Satori Chamber Music

610.435.6036

Springtime Celebration!

Music for clarinet, flute, and
strings Quantz—Quartet No.
2 in e minor, Devienne—Trio
No. 5, Ginastera—Impresiones
de la Puna, Mozart—
Clarinet Quintet in A Major.
congregation keneseth
israel | 2227 chew st.,
allentown | sun 3pm | $15/$5
12 years & under

Overture to The Marriage of
Figaro, Stravinsky’s Firebird
Suite, and the Violin Concerto
in D major by Brahms,
featuring soloist Michael
Jorgensen. | fri & sat 8pm |
$18/free

4/29: Lehigh University
Symphonic Band | sun 2pm

free

5/4-5/5: Lehigh University
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Choral Arts: Britten War
Requiem | Two hundred

members of Choral Arts
and the Bel Canto Children’s
Chorus of the Bach Choir of
Bethlehem perform. | fri &
sat 8pm | $18/free

5/6: Lehigh University
Wind Ensemble: Bernstein
at 100 | Compositions

include Overture to Candide
and the Symphonic Suite from
West Side Story. | sun 3pm |
$15/free

5/7: LUVME (Lehigh
University Very Modern
Ensemble) | mon 8pm | free
5/7: Music Department
Awards | butz lobby, zoellner
arts center | mon 5pm

4/8

Community Music
School miller symphony

hall | 23 n 6th st., allentown
rodale rm, 3rd fl

4/8: Student Recital

Students of all ages and
disciplines will perform a
variety of music genre. | sun
3pm | free

4/18–4/21

PA JAZZ COLLECTIVE

570.656.5631

4/18: 5th Annual PAJAZZ
Idol & Awards | The PA Jazz

Collective and the Moravian
College Music Department
join forces to present young
students performing small
group “Combo” style jazz,
where the emphasis is on
improvisation. | foy concert
hall | wed 7:30pm | free

4/19: Trumpet Extravaganza

Alan Gaumer & Tony DiSantis
on trumpet with Tom Kozic
on guitar, Paul Rostock on
bass and Gary Rissmiller on
drums. | historic hotel
bethlehem | thur 6:30–9:30pm
free

4/20: Two Trumpets Meet

Tony DiSantis & Alan Gaumer
on trumpet with Tony Marino
on bass and Zach Martin on
drums. | deer head inn | fri
7–11pm | $10

4/21: Co-Op Bop

lafayette bar | sat 9:30pm–
12:30am | free

4/18–4/21

williams Center for
the arts 610.330.5009 | 317

hamilton st., easton

4/18: Fred Hersch Trio

A theme emerges from any
study of Fred Hersch’s
“shimmering pianism” (Chicago
Tribune): balance. Hushed
and buoyant, meticulous and
playful, delicate and eruptive,
Hersch plays with unbounded
imagination. | wed 8pm | $27/$6

4/21: Mark Padmore and
Paul Lewis/Winterreise

Padmore’s profoundly moving
interpretation is equally
matched by Lewis’ grasp
of the piano’s vital role, a
triumph in live performance
and on their award-winning
Harmonia Mundi recording.
sat 8pm | $29/$6

4/20

Kutztown University
presents 610.683.4092

schaeffer auditorium | 15200
kutztown rd., kutztown

4/20: Joey Alexander Trio
fri 7:30pm | $35

4/20–4/21

Act 1: Desales University

610.282.3192 | connelly chapel
desales dr., center valley

Spring Choral Concert
Featuring sacred and secular

repertoire, the University
Chorale and Schola Cantorum
explore the range of human
emotions, expressed in a
variety of musical styles on an
engaging program suited to
the season. ages 6+ | fri & sat
8pm | $5/$3

4/21

Concord Chamber
Singers 484.707.5078

Spring Concert | Performing

John Rutter’s Mass of the
Children. Guest performers
include the Charter Arts
Treble Choir. | moravian
college, foy hall | church
& main sts. | 7–9pm | $20

4/24

Zoellner Arts Center,
Lehigh University

610.758.2787 | 420 e packer
ave., bethlehem
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Abdullah Ibrahim &
Ekaya | Abdullah Ibrahim

welcomes musicians from his
youth and the original Jazz
Epistles band to reimagine
music for his Ekaya Chamber
Ensemble. | 7pm | $17-$54

4/27

Cathedral Arts

610.875.0727

The Westminster Choir
College Concert Bell Choir
40th Anniversary Concert
the cathedral church
of the nativity | 321
wyandotte st., bethlehem
fri 7:30pm | suggested
donation $10

4/28

The Bel Canto Children’s
Chorus of the Bach
Choir of Bethlehem

610.866.4382, ext 116

Spring Concert | Preparatory
and Concert Choirs perform
children’s choral music that
reflects the cultural diversity
of our singers’ families.
wesley united methodist
church | 2540 center st.,
bethlehem | sat 4pm

4/29

The Friends of Music of
Bethlehem 215.538.3786

2018 Outstanding Young
Artist Competition | wesley
united methodist church,
2540 center st., bethlehem |
sun 3pm

5/6–5/13

Young People’s
Philharmonic of the
Lehigh Valley

5/6: Junior String
Philharmonic Spring
Concert | Performance of

Brandenburg Concerto #3
by Bach, the Handel Prelude
and Fugue in d minor arr. by
Hand Kindler, and also the
Handel Concerto Grosso Op.
6 No. 1 which will feature 15
of our students as soloists for
various movements. | wesley
united methodist church
2540 center st., bethlehem
sun 2pm

5/13: Young People’s
Philharmonic Spring

Concert | Students will
perform the First Movement
of Dvorak Symphony No. 9,
“New World Symphony,” as
well as Berlioz’s Symphonie
Fantastique, Movement Four
“March to the Scaffold,” and
finally, L’Arlesienne Suite
No. 1 by Bizet. | foy concert
hall, moravian college
main & church sts.,
bethlehem | sun 3pm

Readings
&Writings
Bradbury-Sullivan
LGBT Community Center

Professor facilitated
discussions in partnership
with Lehigh University. the
lgbt library | 522 w maple
st., allentown

3/21: Bettyville | Betty, who
speaks her mind but cannot
quite reveal her heart, has
never really accepted the fact
that her son is gay. wed 6:30
4/18: Ain’t Gonna Let
Nobody Turn Me Around

This book uncovers the
deep roots of today’s
“identity politics” and
“intersectionality” and serves
as an essential primer for
practicing solidarity and
resistance. wed 6:30
The Lehigh Valley
Charter High School
for the Arts 321 east 3rd

st., bethlehem

4/6: Poetry Reading | 7pm

free

Special
Events
allentoWn area
SWing Dance Society

starlite ballroom | 1221
s front st., allentown

4/21: 20th Anniversary
Celebration |

RESCHEDULED FOR
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2018.
Doors open at 7:00 pm.

america on WheelS
mUSeUm 610.432.4200 | 5 n

front st., allentown

3/11: Kid’s Adventure Day
Enjoy a Museum Scavenger
Hunt and the Kids’ Garage
and Restoration Center |
12-2:30pm | $10/$8/$6/free

4/15: America On Wheels
Museum turns 10 Years Old

Outside car display, face
painting, and Music & Magic
by Smoke & Mirrors
12:30-3pm | $10/$8/$6/free
artS commUnity of
eaSton

4/21-22: Easton Arts Tour

| The 20th annual self-guided
walking tour of the studios,
galleries, and shops of 50+
artists and makers in
downtown Easton. | sat &
sun 11am–5pm | free
artSqUeSt’S banana
factory 610.332.1300 | 25

w 3rd st., bethlehem | mon–
fri 8:30am–9pm | sat & sun
9am–5pm
tk: First Friday Familyfriendly art activities,

community art projects,
exhibition openings, artist’s
talks and live art making!
fri 6–9pm | free

the baUm School of art

610.433.0032 510 w linden st.,
allentown | mon–thur
9am–9:30pm | fri & sat 9am–
3pm

4/15: Children’s
Scholarship Reception t |

Over 50 merit scholarships are
awarded to children and teens
currently enrolled. | sun 2–
4pm, award ceremony at
3pm
Jcc of the lehigh
valley 610.435.3571 | 702 n

22nd st, allentown

4/15: Centennial
Celebration “A Night
at the Symphony” |

“Bernstein at 100, Copland
and Gershwin,” a talk-back
with concertmaster Eliezer
Gutman, guest soloists

soprano Laquita Mitchell
and baritone Lester Lynch.
Cocktail reception following
the post-concert talk. | miller
symphony hall, 23 n 6th
st., allentown | sun 3pm |
$200/150

4/18: “In Search of Israeli
Cuisine” | A portrait of the

Israeli people told through
food. The film’s guide is
chef Michael Solomonov
of Zahav who will visit a
number of other restaurants
in Philadelphia. Enjoy an
Israeli-inspired dinner before
the presentation. | wed 7pm |
$20 | rsvp by 4/11
HISTORIC BETHLEHEM
MUSEUMS & SITES

800.360.8687 | departs from
visitor center; 505 main
st., bethlehem

ongoing: Rise and Fall of
Bethlehem Steel | Explore

the day-to-day life of a
steelworker and how blast
furnaces worked. | fri–sun
1pm | $15

ongoing: Heritage Trail

Guided by handheld audio
device, walk, run, or bike
through three centuries of
Bethlehem history. Stops
include two National Historic
Landmarks, Victorian
homes, and Bethlehem Steel
buildings. Audio devices
available at the Visitor Center.
tue–sun | $12

1752 Apothecary Tour
Explore the Apothecary that

ran from 1743–1952 and
represents what is left of the
oldest continually operated
drug store in the United
States. | moravian museum |
66 w church st., bethlehem
weekends only in march
1pm | $15

thru 4/31: HooverMason Trestle Tour | Hear
the incredible stories of the
men who worked at one of
Bethlehem’s most iconic
historic sites! Screening of
the film “Bethlehem: The
Christmas City” begins
at 2pm. | steelstacks
visitor center; 711 e 1st
st., bethlehem | sat & sun,
2:30pm | $15/$18 for tour

plus a screening of the film

John Adams Walking Tour

Discover the role historic
Bethlehem and the Moravians
played during the American
Revolutionary War. weekends
only in April. | 1pm | $15
O’grady Quinlan
Academy of Irish Dance

4/17: St. Patrick’s Day
Community Day | Come

learn about all things Irish;
Irish Dance from O’Grady
Quinlan Academy, Irish
music by Allison Gilliepsie,
bagpipes, hurling, etc. | 302
n 17th st., allentown | sat
12-4pm | free
Reynolds Advanced
Materials / Smooth-On

484.860.3636 | 5600 lower
macungie rd., macungie

4/6: Let’s Talk About
Making Cosplay Props |

Discussion and hands-on
presentation about material
options for making helmets,
weapons, props and more.
Material demos will be
ongoing. | 1–3pm | free; rsvp
844.294.1444

THeatre
Act 1: Desales University

610.282.3192 | the labuda
center for the performing
arts | main stage theatre
2755 station ave., center
valley

4/20-5/3: Beauty and the
Beast | Senior theatre majors
present the classic fairy
tale—an adventurous story
of a young maiden trying to
save her missing father. tues,
thurs, & sat 10am & select
days at 12:30pm | call for
showtimes | $12/$11/free

4/25-5/6: Into the Woods

This Tony Award-winning
musical brings the most
beloved fairy tales to life.
In order to reverse a witch’s
curse, a baker and his wife
go in search of four magical
ingredients. On their journey,
they meet Cinderella, Little
Red Riding Hood, Rapunzel,
and Jack (of beanstalk fame)

each one on a quest to fulfill
a wish of their own. | ages
10+ | wed-sat 8pm; call for
addt’l times | mon–thur
$29/$27; fri-sun $30/$28
mILLER SYMPHONY HALL

610.432.6715 | 23 n 6th st.,
allentown

3/28: Mummenschanz
“You & Me” | A new form

of visual theater that creates
a playful yet compelling
experience through the
inventive use of shadow, light,
and creative manipulation
of objects. | wed 7:00pm |
$45/$35

4/27: Ladies Of Laughter:
Chris Rich & Kelly
Macfarland | The show has

brought laughs to countless
theatres across America. | fri
7:30pm | $23
Moravian College
Theatre 610.861.1489

arena theatre, lower
level of the haupert union
building | 1200 main st.
bethlehem

4/20: A Midsummer
Night’s Dream |

Shakespeare’s classic comedic
love triangle delights with
magic, fairies, confusion
and passion. | performed
outdoors, next to reeves
library on moravian
college’s north campus.
fri 8pm | free
Lehigh University
Theatre Department

610.758.2787 | zoellner art
center | 420 e packer ave,
bethlehem

4/12–4/15, 4/18–4/21:
Act Like You Know | This

original play will remix and
adapt 10 years of memorable
acts from Professor Kashi
Johnson’s innovative Hip Hop
theatre course. Performance
styles including dance, rap,
spoken word and more;
focusing on social justice
issues that celebrate identity
and inspire creative selfexpression. | thur–sat
7:30pm, sun 2pm | $12/$10/$5

Muhlenberg College
Theatre 484.664.3333
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2400 chew st., allentown

4/5–4/8: Glory | Adapted &
Directed by Holly Cate from
William Shakespeare’s Henry
VI tetralogy. Glory chronicles
the conflict between two
competing royal houses that
eventually erupts into the War
of the Roses, for mature
audiences | empie theatre
thur-sat 8pm; sun 2pm | $15/$8
4/26–4/28: For Colored
Girls Who Have Considered
Suicide/When The Rainbow
Is Enuf | A choreopoem

performed entirely by women,
combining music, poetry,
and improvisational dance.
A narrative of self-discovery,
coming-of-age stories, selflove, and a familial bond
between Black women who
share both joyous and painful
experiences. baker theatre
thu–fri 8pm; sat 2 & 8pm |
$15/$8
State Theatre 610.252.3132

453 northampton st., easton

3/11: Cabaret | Welcome to

the infamous Kit Kat Klub,
where the Emcee, Sally Bowles
and a raucous ensemble take
the stage nightly in pre-WWII
Germany. wed 7pm | $66/$59

3/24: Boxed Wine and
Bigfoot | Stand Up Comedian,

Kathleen Madigan has
appeared on the Tonight Show
25 times, with Letterman and
Conan, and most recently
appeared with Jerry Seinfeld in
his internet series “Comedians
in Cars Getting Coffee.” | sat
8pm | $26/$19

4/11-4/12: Rent | A Tony
award winning play that
follows an unforgettable year
in the lives of seven artists
struggling to follow their
dreams without selling out.
wed & thur 7:30pm | $65/$59
5/4: Late Nite Catechism

An uproarious piece of theater
that takes audience members
back – sometimes nostalgically,
sometimes fearfully- to the
children they once were. fri
7:30pm | $45/$35/$30
Touchstone Theatre

610.867.1689 | 321 e 4th st.,
bethlehem

4/5-4/15: Dictators For
Dummies | This “how-to”

for the tradition of tyrannical
despotism is for you. Told
through biting satire and
witty music by Ensemble
Member Christopher Shorr.
No experience with repressive
regimes necessary. | thurs–
sat 8pm; sun 2pm | $25/$15/
thur pay-what-you-will
The Lehigh Valley
Charter High School
for the Arts 321 e 3rd st.,

bethlehem

3/21–3/25: Second Stage
Production: Salome|

Written by Oscar Wilde, this
one act play tells the Biblical
story of Salome, stepdaughter
of Herod Antipas, who
requests the head of Jokanaan
(John the Baptist) on a silver
platter as a reward for dancing
the dance of the seven veils.
Black Box Theatre. | wed-sat
7:30pm; sun 2pm | $8/$11/$13

4/11–4/15: The Drowsy
Chaperone | As a middle-

aged, asocial musical theatre
fan, otherwise known as “the
man in the chair,” shares the
record of his favorite musical,
the fictional 1928 hit The
Drowsy Chaperone comes
to life onstage. Through
stereotypical characters, silly
plot twists, grand musical
numbers, the man’s witty
commentary, this show offers
a perfect parody of 1920’s
Musical Theatre. | wed-sat
7pm, sun 2pm | $8-$15
williams Center for
the arts 610.330.5009

buck hall | n 3rd & snyder
sts., easton

3/29 & 3/31: Bedlam Saint
Joan | Joan of Arc was a

steadfast rebel who challenged
the powers of Church and
State to restore France to
greatness. | thur & sat 7:30pm
$29/$6

3/30 & 3/31: Bedlam Hamlet

Shakespeare’s masterful
account of the tragedy at
Elsinore—familial deception,
courtly intrigue, and the hero’s
agonizing progress toward
personal action. | fri 7:30pm,
sat 2pm | $29/$6
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To get
involved
appalachian fiddle &
bluegrass association

Indoor shindigs the 2nd
Sunday of every month
at 12:30pm. | plainfield
township volunteer fire
company | 6480 sullivan tr.,
wind gap | $10/7/free
ARTS COMMUNITY OF
EASTON 610.250.7627

Monthly membership meeting
followed by guest speaker,
open to artists, writers, patrons,
musicians, and photographers
who reside in pa or nj. |
lafayette college williams
center for the arts, easton
2nd tue 7–9pm

artists

BETHLEHEM PALETTE
CLUB | Monthly members

meeting and demo by artist.
Non-members may attend two
meetings before paying dues.
banana factory | 25 w 3rd
st., bethlehem | 3rd wed, 7pm
sept–may | $25/year
CARBON COUNTY ART
LEAGUE 610.844.4378

Monthly meeting.
Professional or beginner
artists encouraged to bring
work for sharing. seventh
moon spa, 701 bridge st.,
ste b103, lehighton | 2nd
wed | 6pm

LEHIGH VALLEY
PHOTOGRAPHY CLUB

Cultivates and broadens the
photographic interests of its
members and promotes
photography for professionals,
amateurs, and beginners.
Monthly meeting with
presentations by photographers.
banana factory, 25 w third
st., bethlehem | 3rd thu |
7pm | sept–june
PARKLAND ART LEAGUE

610.967.4461 | Socialize with
others who have an active
interest in art. Membership
includes opportunity to sell
your work at eight community
locations. Monthly business
meeting and demo by artist.
macungie institute

510 e main st., macungie
2nd tue, 7pm sept–june
dance

Valley Contra Dance
Society 610.868.7432

unitarian universalist
church of the lehigh valley
424 center st. (enter on wall
st.), bethlehem | 7:30–10:30pm
$12/$5 | Lively traditional
American folk dancing with a
caller and live acoustic music.
Instruction for beginners at
7pm. No partner necessary.
Bring wood-floor friendly
shoes.

3/10: David Rupp | Calling

to Raise the Roof

3/24: Diane Hartzell &
Fern Bradley | Calling to
Soup for the Soles

3/31: Blue Moon Special
Double Dance | Alexandra

Dies-Lauby calling to
Contrapositive

challenging contras : 4-6pm;

$10/$9/$5

evening dance: $15/$7.50

4/14: Donna Hunt | Calling
to Coracree. Beginners,
singles, couples, groups,
LGBT, 7+ years old welcome.
$12/$10/$5
4/28: Dan Black | Calling to

Sprout

musicians

ALLENTOWN MUSIC CLUB

610.435.4659 | Membership
open to anyone who
enjoys music/art. Audition
required for performing
artist membership. Monthly
musical and performing arts
programs—featuring artist
members, young musicians,
and guests. hope united
church of christ 1031
flexer ave, allentown 1st
sat, 2pm | mar– may, oct–dec
LEHIGH VALLEY
FOLK MUSIC SOCIETY

610432.8014 | Monthly jam
session and sing-along, open
to all folk music lovers who
play an instrument or simply
like to sing along or listen to
the music. All ages and skill
levels are welcome. lehigh
valley active life 1633 elm

st., allentown 3rd wed |
6:30–10pm
Pennsylvania Jazz
Collective 570.656.5631

Elm Street Jazz Big Band is
a community band made up
of professional and nonprofessional musicians.
lehigh valley active life
1633 elm st., allentown
every fri | 9am

REALLY TERRIBLE
ORCHESTRA OF PA

484.894.8092 | Open to
anyone with an instrument.
You must be willing to practice
or feel guilty if you don’t.
Current members include
folks who have dusted off
instruments they haven’t
played in years, folks learning
a new instrument, and folks
looking for a place to play in a
nonjudgmental environment
and just have fun. Weekly
rehearsal. kirkland village
1 kirkland village cir.,
bethlehem | thu 7pm
singers

LEHIGH VALLEY CHORALE

484.548.0052 | Community
members with a love of
singing invited to join. Chorale
performs an eclectic repertoire
of music in many different
languages and genres—from
classical to show tunes. All
ages, professions, talents, and
singing backgrounds welcome.
wesley church | 2540 center
st., bethlehem | every tue
7:15pm
SWEET ADELINEs, lv
chapter 610.395.2997

Award-winning show chorus
performs four-part a cappella
harmony, singing ballads, swing
tunes, and pop hits enhanced
by choreography, comedy,
and fun. Accepts women of
all ages and sponsored teens,
ages 13+. Try the group out
and then audition in a private
atmosphere. Ability to read
music not required; learning
tracks used to learn four-part
harmonies. | st. george’s
episcopal church | 735
delaware ave., hellertown
every mon 7pm

storytellers

LEHIGH VALLEY
STORYTELLING GUILD

610.417.7749 | Monthly “Story
Circle.” | godfrey daniels
7 e 4th st., bethlehem | 2nd
wed 7:30pm | sept–july | free
writers

GREATER LEHIGH VALLEY
WRITERS GROUP Monthly

business meeting and
program on some aspect of
writing/publishing. palmer
library | 1 weller pl., palmer
twp | 4th sat 10am–noon |
jan–feb, apr–june, sept–nov
$45/yr, $35/renewals

monthly “WritersCafé.”
second thu | 7–9pm

WORKSHOPS
& CLASSES
AfterWords Actors
Studio 610.417.6861 | 930 n

4th st., ste. 240, allentown

4/8, 4/15, 4/22 & 4/29:
Acting: Reaction and
Response | The Art of

Acting will be presented
in its simplest, rawest
form - through reaction.
Focus topics will include:
losing inhibitions, the
value of vulnerability,
listening, reactions, building
confidence, believability, and
creative choices. Through
various acting techniques,
you will learn how to build
stronger connections and
performances. 18+ | sun
2–4:30pm | $100

ALLEGRO DANCE
STUDIOS 610.509.1313

4030 chestnut st., emmaus

ongoing Classes in ballet,
modern and contemporary
dance, hiphop, tap, and jazz
dance for children.
Allentown Area
Swing Dance Sociefty

570.629.0032 | starlite
ballroom | 1221 s front st.,
allentown
Weekly dancing preceded by
lessons. No partner necessary.
tuesdays | 7–8:30pm (lesson)
8:30–10:30pm (dance) | $10/5

4/21: 20th Anniversary
Celebration |

RESCHEDULED FOR
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 2018.
Doors open at 7:00 pm.
art iS inn 610.395.0344

9868 weiss rd., breinigsville

B&B has studio space that hosts
workshops. We are offering
the opportunity for artists to
come and enjoy the view at the
Art is Inn and follow your
inspiration to create.

open studio time: every
tue 9:30am–12pm | free
ongoing: Yoga Class |
Ashtanga flow with Monica
Santos-Narvaez or Vinyassa
flow with Deb Brown sat
10:15–11:15am |$12
3/20, 4/10, 4/24: Life
Drawing | tue 12:30–3pm| $10
4/11: “Making the Ordinary,
Extraordinary” | Workshop

with Jeri Greenberg, Pastellist
wed 10am–4:30 pm | $115
artSqUeSt’S banana
factory 610.332.1300

25 w third st., bethlehem
We have classes and
workshops in drawing,
ceramics, mosaics, glass,
jewelry, fiber arts, painting and
more. Whether you are
looking to try something or to
take your art to the next level,
we have something for you.
BALLET GUILD OF
THE LEHIGH VALLEY

610.865.0353 | 556 main st.,
bethlehem

thru 5/19: Community
Classes | Offered for ages 3+.
The youngest begin with an
introduction to the basics of
ballet; these include rhythm,
dynamics, and terminology.
Youth level classes are offered
for the student who wishes
to learn ballet or improve
his/her technique. Students
ages 6+ have the opportunity
to audition for Ballet Guild
productions. call for
tuition information

thru 5/19: Community
Classes | Audtions required.

Classes emphasize the
development of ballet skills
with a focus on knowledge,
proper placement, and
alignment. In addition
to Pointe work, classes in
Variations, Repertoire,
Jazz, and Modern are also
given.Master classes, taught
by professional teachers
and dancers, will be held
throughout the year for
students in this Division. In
addition, various performance
opportunities are offered each
year in our service to the
community. drop ins $22 |
call for additional tuition
information
Carbon county art
league 610.844.4378

the seventh moon wellness
spa | 701 bridge st., b103,
lehighton

3/14: Impressionist Painting
Workshop | Make your own

9x11 canvas painting of
Impressionist style water lilies
with Sarah Binder. 6–8pm | $20
or free to observe

4/11: Mosaic art | A
presentation by Kim East
6–8pm | free
The Baum School of art

610.433.0032 | 510 w linden st.,
allentown | mon–thur 9am–
9:30pm | fri & sat 9am–3pm
Tuition costs vary; please call
for more information. Adult,
Children, And Teen Classes In
Drawing, Painting, Ceramics,
Sculpture, Jewelry, Fashion,
Graphic Design & More.

thru 4/24: Adult,
Children’s & Teen’s 10 Week
Spring Session
4/30-6/11: Adult, Children
& Teen’s 6-Week Post
Session
COMMUNITY MUSIC SCHOOL

610.435.7725 | 23 n 6th st.,
allentown

thru 6/11, 6/18-8/23:

Offering private music lessons
in piano, violin, guitar, voice,
drums, cello, clarinet, and
more for all ages and abilities
in Allentown, Bethlehem,
Center Valley, and Reading.
Enroll anytime. $20 annual
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registration fee.

new orleans
dixieland jazz band.:

By audition for intermediate
to advanced musicians on a
variety of instruments. Weekly
rehearsals and numerous
performance opportunities.
ages 12+ | thu 6:30–7:30pm
miller symphony hall, 2nd
floor | $216/semester

saxophone ensemble:
Ages 12+, by audition for

intermediate and advanced
musicians. Fundamental skills
essential for varying styles
and genres of music. Weekly
rehearsals. thu 7:30–8:30pm
miller symphony hall, 2nd
floor | $216/semester

silver winds flute
choir: By audition for

advanced flute players who
wish to hone their technical
skills while expanding their
performance repertoire.
penn state lehigh valley
markowitz room | wed
7–8:30pm | $324/semester
HISTORIC BETHLEHEM
MUSEUMS & SITES

800.360.8687

4/14: Single Sisters Series:
Calligraphy Class | Intro

class covering technique,
form, and materials.
Participants will take home an
artful, hand-lettered Moravian
expression: “In Essentials,
Unity. In Non-Essentials,
Liberty. In All Things, Love.”
single sisters’ house | 50 w
church st., bethlehem | sat
1:30–3:30pm | $35/30

Lehigh Valley Heritage
Museum 610.435.1074 | 432 w

walnut st., allentown

workshops and three class
sessions. Studio also offers art
themed private parties, ladies
nights, “Mom and Me” classes,
date nights, and summer art
camps.
PENN STATE LEHIGH
VALLEY ARTS PROJECT
610.285.5261 | 2809 saucon

valley rd., center valley
thru 4/18: Arts Project
Workshops | Drawing

and Painting Design
Fundamentals with Ron De
Long; Beginning Metals and
Jewelry and Advanced Metals
and Jewelry with Ann Lalik.
12 weeks | $350

PENNSYLVANIA YOUTH
THEATRE 610.332.1400
ongoing: Performing arts

training with classes in dance,
drama, and voice. banana
factory | 25 w 3rd st.,
bethlehem | ages 3+

TAPTIES 610.217.5112 | $15/
class | advance tap friday
mornings $20/class

3/17–4/17: Basic Drawing
for Beginners. Basic drawing

techniques of values and
proportions. | Tues 6:308:30pm | $120

3/17: Celtic Knot Work
Workshop Learn the ancient

art of Celtic knotwork!
We will start with pen and
ink, and then enhance our
knotwork using colored
pencils. No experience
necessary! sat 1-3pm | $25

4/16–4/20: Mixed Media
for Kids | Each week a

different project using a
different medium, giving your
child a rich and varied art
experience. | thurs 5:30-7pm
ages 5-9; 7:15-8:45pm ages
10-14 | $85

ongoing: Acting Classes

Twelve week studio sessions
designed to allow actors to
reach new ground, break
free from mechanical doing,
and explore what is revealed
by the actor’s instinct.
allentown brew works
| 812 w hamilton st.,
allentown wed 7–9:30pm |
12-week session | $600
Valley Contra Dance
Society 610.868.7432

unitarian universalist
church of the lehigh
valley | 424 center st.
(enter on wall st.),
bethlehem

4/14: Gender Role
Free Workshop Donna

Hunt calling to Coracree |
Beginners, singles, couples,
groups, LGBT, 7 to 77+ years
old welcome. 4pm | $5

Ongoing Adult & Teen
Community tap classes in two
locations. Drop ins welcome!

steinbright hall, cedar
crest college, allentown

Mondays with Jill Fitzgerald
6–7pm | Beginner Tap
7–8pm | Advanced Beginner
Tap
8–9pm | Intermediate/
Advanced Tap

Fridays with Rochelle Haynes

Arts Calendar is a bimonthly publication of

9:30–10:30am | Advanced
Beginner/Intermediate Tap
10:30–11:45am | Advanced
Tap
johnston hall, moravian
college, bethlehem

OUT OF OUR MINDS
ART STUDIO 610.762.5694

THE ART ESTABLISHMENT

ongoing: Classes in
acrylics, pastels, poery,
mosaics, glass fusing, and
more, for all ages. One-night

ongoing: Classes for
adults & children | Painting,

65 lea st., macungie

design prints and use the
correct inks. Beginner to
intermediate. wed 6:308:30pm | $100

TREASURE HOUSE
Theatre 646.543.2478

thru 5/21: Winter/Spring
Session beginning in January

3/17: Genealogy Workshop
Search for your family’s
roots at this all-new
workshop. sat 9am-

12pm $30/$15 | ext. 14 for
registration

3/7–3/28: Decorative
Printmaking | Learn to

Tuesdays with Amy Smith
6–7pm | Beginner Tap
7–8pm | Intermediate/
Advanced Tap

610.807.9201 | 945 broadway,
fountain hill
drawing, printmaking,
ceramics and photography.
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Editors | Randall Forte and Lauren Beck
Designer | Amanda Bailey
Arts Calendar may be received in the mail with Inside the Arts
as one of the benefits of membership in LVAC. Submission
deadline for the Mar/Apr issue of Arts Calendar is Feb 5, 2018.
We appreciate receiving your listings. Send your information to
Arts Calendar, LVAC, 840 Hamilton St., Suite 201, Allentown,
PA 18101; or e-mail to info@lvartscouncil.org. For questions or
information about LVAC, phone (610) 437-5915.

